
May Be Plana of Famoua Ship.
Great interest baa bees aroused In

Australia by the discovery of aome old
ships' plana, believed to be tboae of
Uie barque Endeavor In which Captain
Cook diacovered Australia, which are
now In the poaaeaalon of the Austra-
lasian Pioneers' club. Th« plana have
apparently been In Sydney for a long
time. They belonged to Mr. Cutu-
rnings, a blacksmith, who received
them and other charts and diagrams
from a Mr. Korff, a naval contractor,
said to be descended from a ship-
wright who sailed with Captain Cook.

An Old Flald Weed.
Many aeeing that old Held weed, the

mullein stalk, never consider the good
It is accomplishing In curing lung
troubles. It presents In Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Ouzo and
Mullein the finest known remedy for
coughs, croup, colds, consumption.
Whooping Cough, etc.

At druggists, 25c, 60c. and 11.00 a
tattle.

No Credit Even for That.
"I am glad to aay," remarked Mr.

Seekton. "that I never spoke a hasty
word to you."

"No, Leonldas," answered his wife,
rather gently. . "I'm willingto give
you credit for not hurrying about any-
thing."?Stray Stories.

THB DHKADFtM, DISKASB NALAUi
quickly cured by that wonderful remedy
Bllslr \u25a0steak.

"The result has been an absolute cure
to me, and It affords me the greatest
pleasure to recommend 'Babsk to all
who are suffering from that dreadful
disease known as malaria."?Clarenoe
Elmo Ersood.

Don't suffer from chills *fever, ague
or grippe when you can get prompt re-

Bllxtr Babek. 50 cents, all druggists.
or Klocsewskl It Co., Washington, D. C.

We are often admonished to "take
the bull by the horns," but the trou-
ble is to And a bull that will atand
for it.
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LADIES and GENTLEMEN
la order to Introduce our sew 1913 ]«w«lry.

wm will mil 70a one p»lr of our beautiful
gold-finished cuff links, with your Initial, bam 4
uifrftTtd, for Me coin. These cuff links are
\u25a0old »t all Jewelry stores at 1100 s pair.
Don't wqit. Bend todsj; money cheerfully
refunded if not satisfied.

ui arnrr c*, tk |ml street, \u25a0*?*«. » i

ILUIJIMIWfIIVfIFOR ALLiramnHiMiffliSORE
FOR &ALB-M0 ICRH IN BALDWIN OOUNTT,
Alabama. NODS better IDthe Btste. ITI Aoras Ool-
tlTSted. Oomplste modem lmpru?«m»m* Lsige
Orchard. All conveniences. Keseonabls fries.
Terms Addrese Brown, Bos lit. Ctal. a#o.

WILL BACRinCB-HO A. INCULLMAN (XX, ALA.100 A. Cult. Complete ImproTemsnia.Orchard.moek,
Msshlnery. ew. Nesr Towd. All cosvsnlsnesa.
Address Hsooe, Box US. Chicago.

BALTIMORE IS COMING TO THE FRONT
/

The Baltimore Bargain House Completes
Mammoth Structure

I The Iw* 12-story Baltimore Bargain House Building, Baltimore, Md. I

The Baltimore Bargain House baa
Just completed a 12-story building,
which covers one-third of an Im-
mense city block, with an estimated
tloor space of 240,000 square feet

The site is the corner of Baltimore
and Liberty Streets and running
back to Qarrett Street.

This building, added to the adjoin-
ing buildings which the B. B. H.
Salesrooms now occupy, extends over
almost 85 per cent, of the entire
block.

As before stated, the main busi-
ness of the B. B. H. 1b located at the
corner of Baltimore and Liberty
Streets, running through to Fayette
Street, which is considered the best
location in Baltimore.

Tbe special feature of their New
Building Is the improved mechanical
devices for handling their immense
volume of business, which«they
claim will reduce their expense of
handling the business materially in
comparison to what it costs their
competitors today to bandle their
business with laborers.

All combined the B. B. H. build-
ings cover almost three large city
blocks. This Includes the building
mentioned above and their big Fay-
ette Street building, their Clothing
Factory, their Warehouse at Scott,
Stockholm and Wicomico Streets
(which in itself takes up an entire
block), and other buildings about the
city of Baltimore.

In 1911 the Sales of the B. B. H.
amounted to 913,346,789.66. This
statement waa sworn to before ? No-
tary before being published.

This makes them the Fourth Larg-
est Wholesale House in any one city
doing business throughout the United
States.

They attribute the biggest part of
their success in business to the fact
that they have always handled their
business more economically than any
Other House and thereby they have
been enabled td live up to their fa-
mous motto, "MORE GOODS FOR
BAME MONEY?SAME GOODS FOR
LESS MONEY."

Tbe architecture of the building
and tbe magnificence of its interior
finish make it one of the handsomest
Wholesale Houses in America.

We congratulate Baltimore and the

Baltimore Bargain House upon its
wonderful achievement. We look
upon Baltimore as the chief South-
ern City and we are proud of her
and anything sbe does in tbe way of
expansion In tbe line of business.

Taking Into consideration that
they have No Traveling Salesmen,
they sell MORE Goods than any
other Wholeaale House In America,
in any one city, without the eld of
Drummers. .? ? .

BunU«, Ik., Jul/ Utt 1»W.
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LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 4
THE WISE MEN LED BY THE STAR

I.EBSON TEXT?Matt. 2.
MEMORY VERSES-
GOLDEN TEXT?"Look unto me and

be ye saved, all the ends of the earth;
for I am Oed, and there la none else."?
tsa. 48:2.

So quietly had Jesua made His ap
pearance into the world that His ar-
rival was unknown in Jerusalem until
the Wise Men came from the East.
Perhaps the shepherds had not told
their tale of the heavenly vision, or
perhaps they had told it, but it had
been unheeded or So as the
morning star still rises without noise,
and as the seed shoots up and the
flower opens in sileoce, so was It
with the coming of Christ, the Rose ol
Sharon, and the Bright and Morning

Star. No thunder awoke the hills of
Palestine; no trumpet peal went
through its city; no herald went be-

fore Him; no royal salute greeted

Him. Hia mother and the chosen

few of the Inner circle who had wit-
nessed the wonderous birth, made no
proclamation of it,?they received all
in silent, happy faith, and pondered
iheso things In their hearts.

Even so does Christ to-day make
His advent Into many a heart. So
silently does He oftimes come that
one scarcely is able to tell the day

or the hour when Christ was born
In his life. The Kingdom of Cod
does not always come with observa-
tion,

'

The iuquiry of the Wise Men Bug
gests a deep interest in Christ. Herod
made no such inquiry save In Jeal-
ousy; Jerusalem was not particularly

Interested in the subject; t)ut a very
few in Israel cared anything about It.
How like conditions today.

The Wise their Ig

norance. The trulywise man Is never
above asking questions. Pride keeps
many people from Christ. Because,
falsely, we say. "we see," our blind
ness remains with us. If we would
And the Saviour, If we would know
the forgiveness of sin, let us admit
our Ignorance and our need of a
guide; let us cry to God to help us.
It Is better to ask Ood to lead us
than to trust In our own reason. Wo
seldom wander when on our knees.

The Wise Men had a motive for
their search?they came to worship

Him. And that is Just the reason
why they found Him. Herod could
not find Him, nor could the chief
priests and scribes?for the simple

reason that they did not want to
worship Him. No seeker will find
Christ unless the motive of his seek-
ing be that he may be saved by Him,
and from henceforth live for and
serve'Hlm. A seeking sinner and a
seeking Saviour will not be long be-
fore they meet, and the meeting will
be a blessed one. Have you found
Christ? If not, why not?

The Wise Men received encourage-
ment In their search for Christ. They
saw His star, which led them through
the long desert until they found their
place by Christ's side. So will it al-
ways be with those who are really
seeking Christ. There is a light that
others perchance may not see, a hnnd
that others may not perceive, a voice
that others may not hear ?all of these
are visible and audible to those who
by faith are seeking Christ. The
Church, the Bible, the Preaching of
the Gospel, exemplary Christian lives,
inward Impulses?these may be stars
that light the way to Him.

The Wise Men did not consider It
enough that they had seen the star.
They continued their Journey until
they saw the Christ. Is there not
danger of our seeing the Church, the
Bible, the sacraments, and yet miss-
ing Him! It would have been too
bad for them to have come as far as
Jerusalem and then to have given up
without seeing Him, Just as It would
be too bad for us to have used all
these spiritual aids, and yet not have
found the Saviour.

As toon as these earnest seekers
found Christ, they worshipped Hlqj,
What a glorious vision they had as
they looked upon the Christ Child!
They saw that which alone Is worth
seeing; that which fills and gladdens

the soul when seen and known; that
which righteous men of old desired to
see, but saw only In glimpses and
at intervals; that for the seeing of
which Moses prayed so earnestly: that
to which the eye of every creature
should turn in longing anticipation;

that which everything In heaven and
in earth Is intended to reveal; that for
the beholding of which our eyes were
made, and for the appreciation of
which our minds were formed ?Jesus

j Christ, the Son of God, and the Sav-
iour of the world. To see anything
less in the Christ child Is to miss the
heart of the vision.

They worshipped Him. They could
not help it; tjor can any man when
once he has soon the glory of Ood
In the face of Jesus Christ. It was
said of Gladstone that when one was
ushered Into his presence, he was con-
strained to bow his head or raise his
hat. So those who behold Christ must
worship Him. Who can behold the
sun without being dazzled? Who can
behold deity without worshipping
Hi*?

TBese men wefe men 'of mighty
faith?they could look beyond a man
ger and see a throne; beyond a stabl*
and see a mighty God.

BURN BUILDING TO KILL GERM

)nly Way to Get Rid of Them, and
Occasion Was Made a Good

Object Leseson.

A ramshackle building in Winston-
Salem was recently burned at the re-
quest of the local Anti-Tuberculosis
league, because it was said to be alive
with tuberculosis germs and could not
be properely fumigataed.

For days before the building was
burned huge placards announcing the
hour of destruction were hung about
In prominent places. Among other
things the placards said: ''Within the
past 16 months two men who sold
fruit, etc., here have died dfr tuber-
culosis, but unconsciously left millions
of tuberculosis germs by careless
spitting. The building is so open that
It cannot be effectively fumigated.
The only practical means of dsln-
fectlng is by fire."

At the appointed hour, while mul-
lions of tuberculosis germs were be-
ing burned, 6,000 pamphlets telling
how to prevent consumption, were dis-
tributed to the crowd looking on.

BABY'S HAIR ALL CAME OUT

"When my first baby was six months
old he broke out on his head with little
bumps. They would dry up and leave
a scale. Then it would break out
again and it spread all over his head.
All the hair came out and his head
was scaly all ovy. Then his face
broke out all over In red bumps and
it kept spreading until It was on his
hands and arms. I bought several
boxes of ointment, gave him blood
medlcino, and had two doctors to treat
him, but he got worse all the time.
He had It about six months when a
friend told me about Cutlcura. I sent
and got a bottle of Cutlcura Resolvent,
a cake of Cutlcura Soap and a box of
Cutlcura Ointment. In three dayß
after using them he began to Im-
prove. He began to take long naps
and to stop scratching his head. After
taking two bottles of Resolvent, two
boxes of Ointment and three cakes of
Boap he was sound and well, and never
had any breaking out of any kind. His
hair camo out in little curls all over
his head. I don't think anything else
would have cured him except Cutl-
cura.

"I have bought Ointment
and Cutlcura Soap several tlmeß since
to use for cuts and sores and have
never known ttyem to fall to cure what
I put them on. Cutlcura Soap is the
best that I have ever used for toilet
purposes." (Signed) Mrs. F. E. Har-
mon, R. F. D. 2, Atoka, Tenn., Sept.
10, 1910. Although Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment are sold everywhere, a sam-
ple of each, with 32-page book, will

be mailed free on application to "Cutl-
curu," Dept L, Boston.

If a Woman Had Done It.
Trust the suffragettes to make capl

tnl out of the merest Indiscretion of
mere man! The following is an ex-
ample, taken from one of their publi-
cations, the Newsletter, for January:

"A lovely little press Item floating
up from Chatham Courthouse, Va.,
made the editor laugh and laugh. It
said that a Juror sneaked out of the
Jury room while the reßt of the Jurors
were asleep, and went and milked his
cow. He laid out to get back before
the others waked up, but somebody
saw him and told on him, and the
trial had to begin all over. If a wom-
an Juror should do that out In Wash-
ington or Idaho, wouldn't It be a
proof of the incapacity of the sex for
the duties of citizenship?

Real Woman-Hater.
A will of a confirmed woman hater,

writes Virgil M. Harris in "Ancient
Curios and famous Wills," is that of
a rich old bachelor who had endured
much from attempts made by his
family to put him under the yoke of
matrimony, and who wrote: "I beg
that my executors will see that I am
burled where there Is no woman In-
terred, either to the right or to the
left of me. Should this not be prac-
ticable In the ordinary course of
things, I direct that they purchase

three graves, and bury me in the mid-
dle one of the three, leaving the two
others unoccupied."

TO DKIVK OCT MA I,A It IA
ANI)milhU IT THE SYSTEM

Take tb» Old Standard QKOVK'H TAHTHLHHS
CHILL TONIC. You know what yon are taking.
The formula IN plainly printed on ever/ bottle,
?bowing It In sluiply Quinine and Iron In a tasteless
form, and the most effectual form. For grown
people and children. 60 cent*

We are our best when we try to be
It not for ourselves alone, but for our
brethren. ?Phillips Brooks.

For nßiDiCH?Mirks' CAPUDIKR
Whether from ColdH, Seat, Stoimwh or

Nerrou* Trouble*, Capuillur will relieve yon.
It'* liquid?plena.-nl to take- »<-t« Immedi-
ately. Try it. 10c., 25c.. and 53 ceuts at drug
Stores.

Work Is better for most people than
most people are for work.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take LAXATIV K JIKOMO Oulnlne Tablet*,
brngalsts refund money If It fails to cure. JC. W.
QftOVM'B signature la on each box. 26c.

No, Alonzo, it isn't difficult for a
woman to keep a secret ?going.,

Mrs. Wtnalow'a Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, nottrim thrguna, reduce* Inflamua-
lion, allaya pain, enrsa wind colic, 25c a bottle

He who never stole a kiss doesn't
know what he has missed.

ITCH, ITCH relieved In 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Ixitlon. At Druggist*

If there la a skeleton 1q your close/
IW.J be door apd lose thpjyjy.

A Poor Weak Woman 4h
As she la termed, will endure bravely ead patiently %.
agonies which e strong men woold give way nader. A JThe feet U wouieu era more patient thee they eetfbt m A
to be aoder such troubles.

Bverjr women ought to know that she may obtain
the moat experienced medical advioe frtt ifdmrg* V
end in oittlult fnfidacs end privacy by writing to If
the World's Dispensary Medical Association, R. V.
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Piece*
baa been chief consulting physician oi the Invalida'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., foe
many years end has had a wider practical iii[istianiis
in the treatment of women's diseesas than any nibai |ilijiiiies is Ms eeeatifk'His medicines era world-famous for their sslniilshmg cdkaey.

The moat perfeet remedy ever devised far weak mmd AA>
i sate wosias is Dr. Pi*roe's Favorite ft ssmlydua,

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
MCE WOMEN WELL.

The many and varied symptoms of women's peowliar aQmenfe era faßy sat
forth in Plain Bnglish in the People's Medioal Adviaer (1008 pagm), e newly
revised and up-to-date Edition of which, cloth-bound, will he aaiW frtt oa
receipt of 31 one-cent stampe to pay ooet of mailing tmfy. Address aa dsn.

\u25a0 £

I bott, of Lantz, W. Va., "how much Isuffered from woman-' \u25a0
I ly troubles. I had pains all over, and got so weak, I could \u25a0
I scarcely walk across the room. Thanks to taking Caidui, \u25a0
I I began to improve right oft Now I can do my boose- \u25a0

pCARDDJ
I The Woman's Tonic I

Thousands of women have written, like Mrs. Talbott, ? B
I to tell of the beneficial results they obtained, by taking I
I this well-known woman's remedy. You must believe that I
I Cardui will help you, because it has helped so many others. I

Composed of purely vegetable, medicinal ingredients,
\u25a0 having a 'gentle, strengthening action on the system. Cvdui

I is a reliable remedy for young and old, with absolutely no I
I bad after-effects. Try if and you willfind it of benefit if I
I you, for any reason, need a tonic. ?

At the nearest drug store. Drop in today. \u25a0

jfth Rheumatic PUDS
quickly relieved

3|B K yTtfk Sloan's Liniment is good for paia of

Blt\J| ft any sort It penetrates, without rubbing,
fly through the muscular tissue right to the

bone?relieves the congestion and gives
Mr^j \ permanent as well as temporary refift

Here's Proof.
VcCr>7l A. W. Lay of Ala., writes:

I doctors and several different remedies bat
j| jl1 aSt! they did not help me. 1 obtained a bottle
n I\ wL of Sloan's Liniment which did me so art

fv f°° d Iwould not do without fc

THOMAS L. Rica of Easton. F*..
writes: "I have used Sloaa% Lini-

\v ment and find it first-daee tot tfcen-

Mr. G.G. JONES of Baldwin, L.L.
writes: ?"I have found Sloan's Lin-

iment par excellence. I have used it for broken sinews above thm knee
cap caused by a fall, and to my great satisfaction 1 was able to rmama

my duties in less than three weeks after the accident. 1
'

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is an excellent remedy for sprains, bruises, sore throat, aUbaa.
No rubbing necessary?you can apply with a brush.

At all doalora. Prloo, 230800. A SI*OIK
Sloan's Book on Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Poultry sent free. Addma

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON. MASS.

®ee
to You-MySister

FRJETO YOU EvfyMrthsr

IWant fm *mmd Tom a OmmnrimluTmn Om/gmr T+ttftuiul fni
??nrim to you that na emu euw rounalf «t buiM ?llr, qpfaHf ?4 ?«U. j »«SmJm lac to (IRA tu tr..tm.nt a oompl.U trial; and It YOU a&o>U wtabtumAm. *wmtmtwmm* wkrnmiM

fraa, in plain wrapper, by return mall. I willal»o?nd yon »r? ?#\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0%. ?y fc "WfWrf?\u25a0\u25a0lCai.
ADVISUr with explanatory illustrations \u25a0Sowing why women Mtflfer. andb®w they eaaeadjrev* *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*"\u25a0
at home. Every woman should have It am) learn to tMaAifar beewelV. Then whtm the jleraar
moat have an operation," yon can decide for yonreelfw Thousands oi wienin here cased (hendaaett af ,
home remedy. It currs ell, eld or To mstheVa el PAUMHIIWf. I wiß omlain e einmiefc?a trm»>
meat which speedily and effectually curea Leneorrhoea. Green ftcfcaaaa and PMofd er Xcrvdw \u25a0aMfeamdiaaan
Young Ladice. Flompneaa and health always result from Ita aaa. ?

Wbererer yon live, « can refer you to ladfee In your own luatj etebew and flhifhftav ainii>
that thia Mama Traatmont really ctxraa all women's diaeeeee and natie wan wctt, stsene, danp minteC
Juet send ma ye«r nddrena, ami the free ten days' treatment is yean, ate* Mm Mu fkahaiC O. IK
achome. Alllettera are kept ooaiVjenHaland are never sold to other panana. Write ladv, aapMampvatae*
thia offer affain. Address
MRS. M. SUMMERS, BOX 17 - - . NOTRE DAME, ML,OL S. a.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color-nore goods brighter and faater colon than any other dye. One 10c package color* all fiber*. Theydyeincold water better than anyothertfm. VncMdye any garment without ripping apart. Write for free booklet--- How to Dye. Bleach and MixCoton MONROE DBIIG COWIHPtT, C»W... iff


